
St. Ignatius, Martyr Finance Council Sept. 2, 2021 

Present: Fr. John, Kathy Hymel,  Peter Cesaro, Kevin Harrington,  Erin Lashlee, Senaida San Miguel,  Stephanie 
Villareal, Bryan Leasure,  Michelle Fontana, Fr. Felipe, Kyle Ballerta. JB Watters 

Absent:  Maria Mudry, Mina Pizzini 

Opening Prayer: Fr. John 

Minutes from the June meeting approved. 

Financials:  

School: The year end looks very good, partly because of PPP, with a net of $140,000. There are currently 180 
students enrolled, with two to three more in process. The first round of PPP loans has been entirely forgiven. 
We’re still in the covered period for the second loan which will be used for salaries until the end of the period, 
and then will file for forgiveness in November. School was awarded a $20,000. Kenedy grant which was higher 
than expected. The Nov. 30 I Give Catholic day is earmarked for a 3D printer and the robotics program. 

Church: The offertory collections cash and e-giving are down only .4%. The year end budget is slightly in the 
black, approximately $30,749. Because donations are remaining steady, the church didn’t qualify for a second 
round PPP. 

Marketing and Development 
Fall Fest has been scheduled for Oct. 16. Work has begun on permitting. Depending on what the permitting 
will allow, only have committed to the raffle so far.  
Working on CryptoCurrency donation platform. 
Catholic Services Appeal is Oct. 31 
January 9, 16, 23, Time, Talent, Treasure. The Ministry Fair will be on the 16th. 
 
Pastor’s Report 
Covid update: Masks optional, but appreciated. 
Windows update: Because of Covid and permitting, now looking at an April 2022 installation. 
New building update: The city is still not responding to site visit request because of Covid. 
Repair update, AC and organ: Looking at completely new AC system for the offices. Upstairs will be 
approximately $35,000 for equipment ($20,000) and installation ($15,000). Downstairs cost is approaching six 
figures. $25,000 for organ repair. 
 
Finance Council Discussion 
Looking at using baskets for second collection, but not yet, need Covid numbers to go down. 
Still not ready for in person meetings. 
Facilities staffing/restructuring staff job descriptions 
New Topics: 
None 
 
Outstanding Action Items: 
Recommended that the 2021-22 budget be written at the program level (i.e. St. Vincent de Paul, Music & 
Liturgy, Youth Ministry, etc.) 
Parish credit card policy and procedures 



 
Next Meeting:  
Sept. 23, 2021 
Oct. 28, 2021 
 
Closing Prayer: Father Felipe 


